CONFERENCE CENTER INFORMATION

Name – The Inn at Virginia Tech and Skelton Conference Center

Location - on VT campus, 901 Prices Fork Road, Blacksburg, VA 24061

Brief Description – Full service hotel with 147 rooms and IACC conference center with over 23,000 square feet of conference space. With the largest ballroom in the New River Valley, we can accommodate a banquet for up to 600 people.

Availability – Available to everyone, 365 days a year.

Number of Rooms – 147

Types of Rooms – We have rooms with king beds and rooms with two double beds. Included in the 147 rooms are 3 Executive Suites and 3 Deluxe King rooms.

Food & Beverage Availability - Full service restaurant and lounge. Room service available, 8,800 square foot ballroom

Website – www.innatvirginiatech.com

Contact Information – Kelly Phillips, 540-231-0113
Miscellaneous – We are green facility. There is a 9 hole golf course adjacent to the property. We offer many guestroom and dining specials throughout the year.